
Welcome to Waskasoo Park Trails
Red Deer's beautiful parks and natural green spaces are well-known throughout Alberta. The parks 
invite both quiet retreats and action-packed getaways. A water playground, Bower Ponds and a wildlife 
sanctuary are just some of the highlights visitors can take advantage of. Enjoy biking, paddling, skating, 
cross-country skiing, athletics, bird watching, picnics and peaceful walks in various parks and facilities 
alongside streams, creeks and the Red Deer River.

Ranch Loop

Chief Loop

Lions Loop

Pond Loop

Heritage Ranch and back, via 
Bower Ponds and Taylor 
Bridge – 7.5 km

Great Chief Park and back via 
Gaetz Avenue Bridge and 
Heritage Ranch – 10 km

Lions Campground and back 
via Bower Ponds, Taylor 
Bridge and 48 Avenue Bridge 
– 5.5 km

Around Bower Ponds, past 
the Cronquist House – 1.4 km

Trails Map

Selected Trail Loops

Selected Trail Routes 

 – from Heritage Ranch to the end of 
the trail north of Three Mile Bend - 9 km paved

 – from Heritage Ranch to the end of 
the trails at McKenzie Trail - 7 km paved

 – from the top of Kin Canyon (32 St.) to 
Gaetz Park (confluence Waskasoo Creek and Red Deer 
River) - 5 km paved

 – from 32 Street to the end of the 
trail near the Westerner Grounds - 3 km paved

 – 32 Street to  
43 Street - 2 km paved

 – Gaetz Lakes Sanctuary - 1 km paved

 – Gaetz Lakes Sanctuary - 4 km gravel

 – 4 km shale

 – 2 km shale

North Bank Trail

South Bank Trail

Devonian Trail

Bower Woods Trail

Alberta Central Railway (ACR) Trail

Dr. George Trail

Wishart Trail

River Bend Perimeter Trail

Pines Escarpment Trail

Park, Open Space, Recreation, School

Hard Surface Trail  (cycling, walking, rollerblading, cross-country skiing)

Dirt Trail  (cross-country biking, freeride)

Shale Trail  (walking, cross-country skiing)

Equestrian Trail  (no other uses permitted)

Note:  No skateboards or motorized vehicles are permitted on the above trails.  
Contravention of the Trails usage is punishable by fine through The City of Red 
Deer Bylaw Number 3255/2000 Section  (Parks and Public Facilities Bylaw)
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Legend

The only dog off-leash area in Waskasoo Park shares its 
scenic riverside setting with the Central Alberta Freestyle 
Ski Club and a remote control car track. Trails along the 
river offer abundant opportunities for wildlife spotting.

River Bend Golf & Recreation Area
and Discovery Canyon
This full-size, full-challenge championship course is 
surrounded by wooded hiking trails and offers scenic 
canoeing and fishing in summer, and cross-country skiing 
in winter. Discovery Canyon is a free play area featuring 
bubbling pools of water, trickling rivulets and a spray pool 
– the perfect place to cool down on a hot summer day!

Activities, exhibits and demonstrations 
are used to interpret the natural history 
of Waskasoo Park. The Gaetz Lakes 
Sanctuary is set aside as a refuge for 
native plants, animals and birds. Five 
km of trails, a bird blind and viewing 
decks expose you to a fascinating 
variety of habitats. No pets, skiing or 
cycling permitted in the sanctuary.

Kerry Wood Nature Centre
and Gaetz Lake Sanctuary

Three Mile Bend Recreation Area

Created and maintained by 
mountain bike users, these trails 
provide a range of challenges for all 
skill levels. This natural parkland 
area is also attractive to pedestrians 
and borders an environmentally 
sensitive wetland area featuring 
waterfowl. Stunts and jumps are 
limited to certain areas.

Mountain Bike Park

The main pond near the picnic 
shelter and playground is a 

picturesque backdrop for the 
Canada geese that raise their young 

on the island all summer. Terrain 
from meadow to spruce forest, 
paved hiking trails and a canoe 

launch complete this oasis.

McKenzie Trail 
Recreation Area

This popular park area has a picnic shelter, 
playground, firewood and washrooms. Hiking 
and biking trails meander through Kin Canyon 
along the beautiful creek valley, all the way to 
the Westerner grounds.

Fort Normandeau

This area houses the Equestrian Centre, the Visitor 
Centre and the Alberta Sports Hall of Fame and 
Museum. The riverside setting provides a beautiful 
introduction to Waskasoo Park and a wide variety of 
leisure opportunities.

Heritage Ranch and Visitor Centre

The range of activities, trails and interconnected 
ponds appeals to sports teams, families and groups. 
The BMX track offers obstacles and jumps.

Bower Ponds, Great Chief Park &
Great West Adventure BMX Track

Rotary Park and Kin Canyon

Red Deer’s premier 
camping facility is 

located next to the 
river and trail 

system, and near the 
downtown core.

Lions
Campground

Before the railway connected Edmonton and Calgary in 
1891, the Red Deer Crossing was the gateway between 
northern and southern Alberta. The story is displayed 
through dramatic programs, exhibits and artefacts.  
(403) 347-7550.

The campground has 127 sites, laundry, playgrounds, horseshoe pits 
and an amphitheatre for interpretive programs offered by 
the Kerry Wood Nature Centre.
(403) 342-8183 May to September; (403) 309-8411 October to April.
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